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', . fa Banks a Qtiien of Oregon?
T Y a "iiam stateak of mterd'Jih tne "consMlibn of
f .the United States Xeweilyn A; Banks vt Medfdrd isi

'Associated Press ......

in

3

who shall not hare attained to
nine years a citizen of the United I

Ortgoiu That word is ""inhabitant" instead Of
, , WMr. BBks is (or was fii April) a citizen of the state of
,. California. He IsVfidw, an; inhabitant- - bf he statedf

pn,ridip1resuma will be at the tftfle'the Aexteliction
w held. So we have the mnistral Spectacle or a stnan"run-- ;
r.infir:for office as United 'States senator from, a state he is

otra, Noting citizen 'of. : ... ,r. :
BanKs. maintains a hohie at RNrside, California;' 'wherehfe-operate- nmg irttft. He also piainfeiikva

liome-at.-Medfordhere-.he joperates fear drchaWkana filiil
v paWg 'plants. JReulaflar when lie. coines lip with Eis out

the sprin? from Cafiforhia he has refused Jtottakeati- Oregon car license1 btit lhs Secured a Saay prfeltvt)ii lh6
, -- ground. that i was a citizen of California. In iS9 ha eren

aaked for an extension of his permit beyond the 90-da- y
.. limit. "

- Last April the Banks party came to Oregon again and
,gain made application for a non-reside- nt permit for his
ajitbmobiles. as a citizen of California. This summer, how-eve- r,

when Banks became" politically ambitious 'jle Secured
fim Oregon license for his car And now drives it'with?Oregbn
license plates. - .v..

I Friday he filed as a candidate ,forr United States sen--
; atpt from Oregon in opposition to Seato?. McNary. Hav--

ing been a citieen of California in April ,4ie V:'cJuld not be
eligible to. vote himself prior to six ntonthsr after'his change

i of citizenship, which could have , bccurted any time he
f changed his mind.
I The constitution of the United States however does not

"bar a citizen of one state belnjr elected to the senate from
; andther state. The clause of Section 3, Artfcle I 6'f the con--1

Btifution reads:

14:V78. h, reaaer,nneo
the sc4oolf-- of the $ltf Testa--

f ineM- - tn Jifr 'BJble,: wffl ;fj,nd.thb.

- This-- fompany --of Argonauts.
eonsnnirt. practically.ft. tmtr
lnrMeitnMfet nrch,. eonld ol
eewrse nW call it .day,,without

eoBfectlon.1 ,rAnt "A1-rwr'wa-
$-

?pirt of.the .fieteaary
eelebVatfon,i and, the ; collacilou
was the begrnning of Vvlllamette
larfifyV. Tbe'TimOunt jontrlhf
uted irai 15. "for the cause of
eucatfojr iik. Oregon." . , I Jthere
any cw on record ,ot beginnings
eo email that have grown . ; sotTarget" That was one of the mod--
ernf miracles jOf.thet mbeionary
setuemet , of ithi --Oregon- coun-
try.; ..Those, devoted .'men and. wo-- ;
men", on Ibeir way half around
tts; --worldja a: dourner. ;the ob-
ject of; which -- was .primarily to
iir4i8eian4,CrJstiaaise.J the sarr

ages poor lh purse as such lab-
orers have ever been, gave and
pledged pf their slender ..mean?

Ind-mea-ger salaries that a founda-

tion-might be made4 fdi-,an- "

of . 'filgher - .ication.
6uch s dream!' Such af'visfotf for

wilderness with perhaps less
than lOt white-peop- le then oc-

cupying Its vast extent!
' ;- ;V'A V .

.-
-!( -- tbero. could fhow bo exper

!enedueh a baptism of the
t spirit; among the , Methodists of
the raeiflc -- northwest, or,' one
with a tithe of th fervor of the
Lausanne passengers, there
would ibe no-que- st! on concerning
the completion of the- - fund - to
match the Test of the Rockefeller
offer to Willamette university.

Jason. Lee in his letter to the
Methodist paper in . New York
wrote," along ,wlth h account of
the vyageand the daily routine
on "board the Lausanne: "Ac-
cording to previous arrangement,
the missionary family met on the
16th ins t..,. at the house ot the
TJnlted States consul . (la the
Sandwich &laadj,. and .walked
thence to the, palace to .pay our
respects to the king, accompan- -
aniea oy tne consul, (.me date
was Aprn 16, 1840.)

- U V V
. "We were shown a 8paclons
apartment and. seated, wbere we
awaited, the pleasure of . .the king.
He soon entered, attended by
Rev. Mr. Richards, nJs interpret-
er, and his prime minis ter.

m V
"The consul presented to him

Brother Lee. as ,the superintend-
ent of the expedition.. .The salu-
tation oyer, .and all quietly seat-
ed, the consul stated our object
In. golq.g.to Oregon the mutuaf
tntercoure and exchange of com-
modities .which would .exist be-
tween, the two countries, and
recommended us to . the 'same
favera'bfe consideration his raaj- -
Jesty sad always granted to the
tttwns. of. the "United States, and

IT HI than
is

The OTHER BULLET
By Nariey B&rr Mavity

"No person shall be a senator
the age of thirty years, and. been
Stales, and who shall not, when
triFa for wfitTi Via mhall ha

m

rtina'on
elected, be an inhabitant of thatitarj w. ork.it is, jrj naQessarj-t-0

against advertlsingl ever heard."
'Pee-te- rr -- - -

Peter jumped to bis feet" and
vaulted over the verandah rail-
ing . at the - sound of his name.
Along the road, her hat swinging
in one hand and a small packet
of mall tucked under the other
arm, came Barbara.

Peter, had said once that there,
were many Barbaras, in the, days
when their lives first became en-
tangled during the heart-rendin- g,

breath taking days when the Her-
ald reporter had covered the big
story known from coast to coast
as the "Tule Marsh Murder."

But Be had recognized a new
Barbara In these lazy vacation
days in the old California mining

This, be it "noted, does not require the senator to be a
citizen of the state he represents, but merely an inhabitant
of the state. Practical politics lorfg agfo settle tfie point
however, because no one was ever efected to th'e setiate
from a state he was not a citizen of. So, "if, when and as"
L. A. Banks is eleted fd the"senate from Oregon he will be
entitled tb take his seat regardless of kKether He Is a citi-le- en

of Oregon or a citizeri of California: gelrrg tidn-reSi-de-
nt

permits for operating1 his cars here.

kAMdi tint V aim M friendly

the intercourse. of his govern--
meat between, theUnited States
antt Us Icttlsoir-ight--- eentlnue
between thvpeoltrftae8 is-

lands and" the American settle-
ment in Oroii4

'Tbe J&Viflreplraid
hewas pleaed-t- o -- see--ns .going
M OrejwxIW fu Purpose;, n

doubt .xiut:, that? ge of
commo4UJex would i be beneficial
0 -- tl oumrUk;i4 we were

welcome, to W snoxes ox. his is-

land i home and r hoped that ou r
friendly relations would con-
tinue. .. ;j

5 VBrolhervioe ben arose and
stated th;ebjept ft hi work in
Oregon jthet langv distance he had
torcome. and' the difficulties

etei" The .king
Hev tstvvIM persevering. '

Brother Lest .expressed h Joy tor
what tbe.ceapei was accomplish-ia- g

Islands and
hia ardenttesir and,, prayer .for
the prosperity of the country,
and eepecUUx ettbe happiness
and welfare. sOs ma jesJLy both
aareiandi hereafter. t Thf . king
seemed . onsUera.bJy affected
when ,hla own . personal a4ration
was the subject ef. conversation.

-"- The- Flathead Indian boy
(Thomas Adamsk was then in-

troduced. Thi king was; --very
much interested and inahred
how longeihad been, learning,
lt he Could spealr-Knglia- upon
what his people-live- d, and ex-
pressed a wish 'te hear him speak
in' his own language, etc.

TOV prtmw .minister is a fe-

male of Immense stature. She
said, 'I have-tittl- e toi say, except
to express, my admiration for you
and your work and my best
wishes for your8cess.'

V V a ' i

"When we aros to depart, the
king arose-'an- d took" ns each by
the hand, and we retired pleased
and gratified-wit- h the-intervie-

. ; There are two large native
churches in : this- - place, In .each
of which. y perhaps, there assem-
ble from i;-01- to"- - 8,000 person s
to hear the Word of Life. . . Oh,

(Continued on Page 16)

A Problem
For.. You For Today

, A, boy traveling .from A to 3
went 475 of the distance the first
day. .25 of ft the second. .2625 of
It .thethlrd,. and the remainder,
.which wa9 50 .miles, pn the fourth
day. What was the distance from
A to B?

Answer to. Yesterday's problem
11260. Explanation Divide

.75 Into 1440; multiply by

.78125; multiply by .75; take .12
of this result arrd add.
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"You know,"-:4i-8ai- d, turning
to the old man, his gray eyes shin-
ing with, enthusiasm, "my wife
and I oughtn't to be the only
gueeta . at this hotel. Von have
good, food, a tine location. Just
enough ofthe beaten track, and
plenty of rooms. A proper adver-
tising campaign would put your
pJacoyerbi!g.iw,Ub.out spoiling
its own particular atmosphere.
Put a good snappy ad" in the Her
aid, for instance "

"No, mister," Carter said with
finality. "Advertising's no good.
I've tried it."

"Maybe you didn't have the
right kind of copy,"' Peter sug-
gested. "I'd TJe glad to fix up a
layout for. yon and taie it up with
the advertising manager when I
get back to the Herald."

"I tell you It's no good," the
old man reiterated patiently, as IT
he were trying to quiet a too per-
sistent child. "Anothf fellow said
Just what you did, four years ago
come May. I did what he told mi
to, and it like to drove me plumb
nervous. Folks came 'till all the
rooms were fined up, and then I
had to turn 'em away. I don't like
to turn nobody away. And the
cooking got too much tor the mis
sue, tUl she was clean wore out.
The folks took up all the veran-
dah chairs and there wasn't no
place left for me to sit of an aft-
ernoon.

Tve Itved here, man and boy.

country- - Barbara . who knelt
with him by Shallow streams and
aughed with delight When their

amaeur efforts with a cake pan
snowed color" and netted them

twenty cents wortn ot gold dust
(Continued on Page IS)

naialtt. MeDrA4um'eaB!W3Soa
as we Utre kctod rtealtlTlmXl Ong

eeta pduaia.
--vteaimrea et tB4
;tfay pliear int-
eresting --an 4
lfdfrtAbi.-m- t

t health, tettk
im iLrerr

diiMfit'a?tect

JVhviLjrt allow

1M to aU aorta of

Harm to dofie when we oyer Ja--?

time neglect .our ,ver tneeaaxr
daily exercJUu.lLls jrrong to-- drive
our bodies and minds in tasks and
pleasure! fwjypnd. toman, ce,

wltli-cne4aen- v tdwef
sleen anft. teetWJien ,we mistreat
our. selves Ja; these., way? poisons
ar produced, withjn. the ody, poH
oxa hfc3a niay undermine the.

whole system. .

l Welim-sur- e . to suffer, riven,
though the Ouantity:i)f pfoiiOB de-
veloped. Within the, body te Terr
emeU. Tfie seat-o- f dnfeetjoiu' mar-b-

;tiny. ;yet.rofonnd, land erehj
serious symptoms reeulU,
"-- Just whaUhirnV may "Some Ie-tfen-ds

'tfpon the nature; ot tl:ln-- t
ectto..Some tnfect!on are' mor

aefions than others, Thts. miy "be.
because the infected person u par- -
ttealarly Susceptible to. tbe'potson'
or,because of the Tlrnlence of the'
pBison.- - -
- The places where poisons. may
develon . ere . many.- - The most
likely ause lo aotolntoIcateji
fs absorption from the Intestinal
tract. Constipation, or an alter-
ation of comsTTp-atTd-

n IndnSIar-rhe- a,

is the first thing that
warns the sufferer that his auto-
intoxication comes from the in-

testinal tract. This condition Is
one of the inost widespread trou--

Somo ol th maay symptom are
headache, dizziness, heartburn
and distress in the stomach.
There may be loss ol sleep, rheu-
matism or neuralgia, paini In tie
joints and mental depression..
Some,$ort Of skin troiible Is apt
to derelop. s,, t-

-. .i
To get rid of the trouble the

constipation must be overcome. A
simple diet,. with little" or no
meat., la adrlsable. Milk maybe
substituted for the usual, protein
food. Plenty of fruit anrTege-table- s

are essential.
For those who engage in sed en- -

have regular physical exercise ev-

ery day in order to keep the body
in good working order. Without
regular exercise, allvthe muscles.
Including the muscles .that have
to do .with digestion, become flab-
by. In consequence the work of
digestion Is retarded. ...

Other causes auto-lntoiic- a-

tlon, are abscessed teeti jTt tOT
sHs, a running ear, accumulation
of pus In the nasal sinuses, or a
chronic ulcer anywhere. Some
one such infection may go on for
years and then the state bf auto
intoxication becomes chronic.

You cannot be well if you are
constantly bombarded by these
prisons of Vis
it your dentist or doctor and find
out the cause. Then "proceed to
get the appropriate treatment.

Answers to Health Queries
Mrs. M. M. Q. What do you

advise for chilblains?

A Send d, stamp
ed envelope for full particulars,
and repeat your question.

Yesterdays
. . . Of bid Oregon

Town Talks from The Statee-Sna-n

Onr Fathers Read
August S, 1903

The Import of the public li
brary for the month shows 2,13 S

books in the library. Nearly 1,- -
)0 persons used the reading

rooms. Twenty-thre- e books were
received as gifts and 27 new
borrowers were enrolled.

The Spaulding lumber com-
pany in shipping today two en-

tire houses, ready to set up, to
Newport. Another one vwlll be
shipped shortly to E. C. Cross at
Turner.

Frank Rineman and J. .
flud- -

Ieng. TOUK 'nen tf 'this city.
ThaVe gone 16 Breitenhnsn brings

tor n outing.

A. dinger and A. N. Deaals
have opened a'WeW jbarpentSr VtA
repair shop In The old Tiber en-
gine house betwen Commercial
and Front streets.

LAY
PATJI, AT RIVERSIDE

And on th aaVbtta w went out f
Wt wtfkt tffc w 'Mt dvinti
ana ipaaa nnio m tomi mm irortd thither." Acta XVI .11.

So there is good precedent to
go down to the river on Sunday
a4lt down and talk to the wo- -
Wia. Pa-e- l did U. ""What asoik
Paul woeld iret 4t he appeared In
the Tlesh today ad-- strode : but
along the river tt&nks or the sea-- 1

SSoT p-- n sjUfl -- would ! fcel
there, as they were of old;' and
members ot the female sex would

ting down talklne toihem.Btft'k'
uamei wbster nu at tee eai--

heftMsrVr -- lr Banker H1U iou--
ment:.rAirS'h.dt nttoged." i

For the seashore is hardly 4
pfte wh1re prayer U wdnt to be
mWe awr,tt h Vbrtr for
pleasure' et Uw Odt. faithful,
so it is but different, yeryvdif-t- mi

Yrela thw TirnV St.
Panrs ay,. Tne --people ae dil--

ferecr. thjme txotahi ire artfer.
ent, A missionary preaching some
new faith involving sacrifice and

TivslaBil efwvfeenifua would" find
scant audienee at the beaches this

'Onward,

1
l:r!

If:?
11 (

1
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Come in and ask for PROOF of every statement
made in this advertisement.

HAVING served one enlistment at Armageddon, we can
and sympathize with those who are issuing

'the call to a fresh crusade. There is something; inspiring in
goitig forth to slay the fiery dragon and the blood is stirr-
ed at the challenge. But there is something strangely in-

congruous both in the rather motley crew gathering at
Olivet and in the one chosen to lead the hosts of righteous-
ness for the rescue bf the holy grail, whatever it is.

On a platform of ehamber-o- f --commerce-, development
and worlds-fai- r advertising, Julias Meier would be quite in
character. But how clownish he looks in the Joseph jacket.
Meier, wealthy, who ha'sruled Portland business with a
cruel dominance, whose interest in the welfare of the com-
mon people has been their trade, tttfnertrade, who has
crushed the little mecrhant, and by firtue 5bf hsi vast ad-

vertising expenditures made the Portland press cower. What
a ueer choree for a leader! '

, Not only is Meier out of character to play the part of
political reformer, but in his entourage are many trained
a ndpracticed politicians, whose conversion --to the Joseph
)latform is too recent to attest its sincerity, Fred Gifford,
ong-tim- e political fixer and former head of the Ku Klux

IClan; Jay Bowerman, an old school "politician ; Bruce Den-
nis of Klamath Falls, reputed beneficiary of utility sup-
port; Fred Brady, old 'Iblack top,r Fred Brady. What a co-

llection of political mqjgelso sing in the "Halleltrjah" chorus.
To the sideline Spectator it looks Very much as "though they

'were taking Julius for a. ride.
But the crusade TOUst "be launched, so next Thursday is

set as the date heft the hseaimas will be ahd the
palm branches awung. Out of deference to thd distinguished
TneVchant ornice tho is called to lead the-crusa-de, we sug- -

SweetHemoruy

caitTfck l ,
Peter Piper sat la a largo

wooden rocking chair his feet el-

evated to the verandah .railing.
Peter was In the state of philoso-
phic calm induced by a lonr day
spent la the open tils glance
traveled with approval from his
gray flannel shirt, along out--
Stretched. , legs t clad 4a streaked
corduroy trousers to his mud-e- n

crusted boots.
The smoke from his pipe rose

in a waverinflr Una and broke into
dissolving patterns . In the wind
less air, meeting and' parting from
a similar twisting thread that rose
from the pipe of the man beside
him
, "Well," he remarked witli satis--
faction to the hotel keeper. "Ye
canna expect to be baith grand
and comfortable."

"Huh?"
The two rocking chairs squeak

ed in unison, the two pairs of
boots presented their extensive
soles to the road from the wooden
railing, while the old man gravely
and slowly assimilated the unfa- -
nrtrrar quotation.

It means." Peter helped him
out with a wave of the hand hold- -,

ing his pipe, "that I like this bet-
ter than a resort with golf links
and a Jazx orchestra every even
ing."

"No," Carter agreed without
regret, "we ain't got no golf links.
They'd interfere with the sheep,

reckon."
Peter lifted his eyes laziry to

the taWny yellow hill3 humped
against the sky. Between the hills
densely massed live oak trees
were of a green so dark that it
looked almost black in the sun
shine, against the dry lion-color- ed

grass of a California August. Tiny
thread-lik- e paths criss-crosse- d

down the slopes from the upper
pastures, paths worn I the small
hard hoofs of sheep.

'Sheep must have been the or
iginal commuters." Peter's glance
swerved from the hills to the old
man beside him, seeking appreci
ation. "Maybe that's wny commut- -
ters at the rush hour bear such a
resemblance to tffceep."

Peter made a marital note
nis remars, to repeat to tsarDsrm
when she tssma . back from , the,
postofflce. He considered it rath-
er a brighUdeavand "Huh?" was
an altogethT4notif HIenfc reaponse -

to Peter's bright Ideas.
For several moments the squeak

t theawo clrafrs
ether aan slightly changed his
position was the only sound. Then
reier orougni uis ieei mm
thump from the railing to the
floor.

People' take vacations from the
routine of formal religion. They
kIVimay twsj if VtvorHc:

attendance, perhaps a wHole
month; and that would have
been heinous a generation .ago.
Yet they coma back with, fresh
vim-an- a rsnr ssa mnar ts na
Werk at the task thai fall rta4lr
loft. awiall lorttett fotthe
body, a change from Its regular
program of work. The vacation
brings refreshment and physical
tonic. Perhaps the soul may
prosper equally well by some hia
tus in the regulation round ot
formal worshiDDloc. --Iat the

.toy BUloo
teasels t9od
miles.

" '

Soldiers'

song of Orchestra Hall, Chi--

Day's News
have --been breathing --violence
Russian lumber, manganese.

Hitching posts at that rate must

gest that'the famous old battle
fttgo, be altered tO Tead "Onward, "Soldiers."

iGnks in the
. --"FiOR some days he papers

l?t aarainst imDortations of

for sixty-thre- e years, and that!
summer Is the only ene can re?
member on that I didn't get no
enjoyment oat of it. It ain't that

ain't hospitable, you under
stand," he added 'th instinctive
courtesy. "I'm glad to have a cou
ple like you and your missus to
come np here for a couple of
weeks. But I learned my lesson
about advertising. 'Never again,'

says, and rve stuck to it.'
"Gosh," Peter commented with

something approaching awe "that
Is the one unanswerable argument

The Safety
tv - -

Abetters frtm
La 'StatCfflifii Raaders

An Onea lietter to
Th. Honorable Tcity Council; and
The Citisens ef Salem: N

Xirteh te explain my atl.tude la.
signing the tersonstmnce against;
th KTvfnsr 'awav of the south 4S-- :

leet 0( Trad street' to the' OreM
ron Pulp and Paper company. I;
believe the precedent established
by eae1iir will eo the fletrfc-- ,

mm I tne euy ror years te onw;
nfl tfcTvnATTt derived are kmaU:

Hnaesred to-w- bnt It will cost the!
city. The streets belong to the pett-- f

pie and not Jto private coaeems
Tne ; paper mm naa cnipiuyo

mm, eataiot get along wfthottq
them, and necessarily has to pay;
tor their services. The mill ha
never shown the proper spirit to--
wards other Interests In thsj cityJ
The cinder nuisance has been w.
lore tne council ever sine in
establishment of the mlU and aq. .M 1 1 I V. - J.lregaru uaa un tusu mi uvy
mands of the council. The PJH.
Co. took action on this matter
and have eliminated 95 per cent
of --the cinders from their "plant
and the paper mill could do tie
same.

When the paper m" comes te
tor can with better grace, risk tte--

tots from the cltr. I offered t0
frltbdrbW my name from the Tw--
nemSTrnfia If the mill woiAd.kA--

council, guaranteeing to eliminate
thr. cfatfer; nuisance, bat tbtey did
net care to do this. Any othr eott--
CBrn guilty of.commitUnx a nuis
ance wonld be closed. When the
mill people do their part tlwards

:S1PM0N i
Wtches iand coaL Tet --in Che 'same tsstfea "weTe iptWished.
news stories how !the International Harvester rpfcifits at kee

were starting work on a big $"7,000,w0 order trom'
"Rirssia, calling its men back to work full time.

The same papers that told how Russian lumber should
be barred because, manufactured in part by convict labor
acclaimed the fact that thtjlrish parliament VMoxfislder
legislation admitting flax fibre manufactured in Oregon

5fprJson.
V . There was something written a long time ago about a
V m$te and a beam whose truth reverTseems i,o wear wt.

WePluXv t wquatrrel with the merchant vho
sells his coods --cheaper. He knows what his jjoodj
'lirVwoilh.

Editor McAdoo of the Gerrais Star had his pockets picked twice
attended the republican state convention in Portland.- -

shows country papers are twice as prosperous as they used!
when he

"Which
'to 'be.

i

'I

6

;7 Court Street

1

sfaleness creep oyettteli 'mtttmljitrti 4cltv with clean bands-- then
A Rhode Island boy has won We cd Edton contest. But

wlfat become ot that iu?erpr6dfgy that Wta "ttrtsen last year as
Edison's successor? ' lPninniaiiilreeand spiritual borftws, tttrjoiH

joy a rest and a spiritual change'.
Rb If Pul 'mtinrfta tbfsV m
souls Ictfirb&ff"lwWttte'

HiiumiiunBiKiafflimniBfflffiBnnniflainiimifflmini

- Help, 'help! Hoover plans a,id-fo- r aTetnge man, say headlines.
If Ht's more farm relief, Lord'nelp us. public at a WatefUit

-- Ice l cr n --cbmmunication to thb
THAN PRICE'e

Sunday, and for wneb it may be
admitted he rOuM Vwweb
reason, the wholesome est may
prove stlmulatingitnll to-cr- ea

tive tor the spiritual faculties as
tor the muscles of the body. ' It

The Telegram's yipplaV -- at5 TinaTTy .seh the mastiff
to barking. It looks Uke a noisy campaign.

rrlimii.,'!'-

tta In tht wbw-Mto- e xereisefiharwiewyt-he- w. the lgeeleji'nt
IITrttM iitm thaf mlvttlln will do theirs. TA city sold a barn for

OTweru eeau - - -- 4 saebttk ay.


